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The Trumbull County Educational Service Center
— an ODE High Performing ESC—

N e w Ye a r … N e w G o a l s
Leading for Educational Excellence!

Welcome 2019!
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Congratulations to our outstanding schools & staff for again earning state recognition!
TCESC
Preschool Program

2017-18

5-STAR

Award Winner

Bristol * Champion * Girard * Howland * Hubbard * Joseph Badger * LaBrae * Lakeview * Liberty * Lordstown * Warren

TCESC Educator
The Trumbull County Educational Service Center Educator
is designed to highlight the activities and accomplishments
of our students, staff, partnering school districts and local
public educational community.
The TCESC Educator is published throughout the school year
by the TCESC Public Relations Department.
Please submit items for consideration for the next Educator
by Jan. 20 to the TCESC Public Relations Department:
Kate Keller
Public and Community Relations Coordinator
kate.keller@trumbullesc.org
(330) 505-2800 ext. 188
Virginia Shank
Public and Community Relations Coordinator
virginia.shank@trumbullesc.org
(330) 505-2800 ext. 189

TCESC Governing Board
Don Bishop
Denise Domhoff
Jeff Dreves
William J. Holland
Allen Ryan

TCESC Administrative Team
Michael Hanshaw, Superintendent
michael.hanshaw@trumbullesc.org
Lori Simione, CPA, Treasurer
lori.simione@trumbullesc.org
Robert Marino Jr., Assistant Superintendent
robert.marino@trumbullesc.org

From Superintendent

Michael Hanshaw
Congratulations to all of our
partner districts for successfully
completing the first portion of the
2018-2019 school year.
We congratulate Maplewood
Elementary School for yet another designation as a
National Blue Ribbon School.
Also, we applaud those of our Trumbull County
public schools that have been recognized with a
2017-2018 Momentum Award from the Ohio State
Board of Education.
It is with great expectation, excitement and anticipation that we welcome the new year and our
second semester. We look forward to continuing
the outstanding work that has been started and to
working with and supporting our partner districts.

REMINDER:
Nomination materials for the
30th Annual Franklin B. Walter All-Scholastic Award
are to be returned to Laurie Ruane
(330-505-2800, ext. 117)
no later than Friday, Feb. 1, 2019.

Kathleen Vilsack, Director of Pupil Services
kathleen.vilsack@trumbullesc.org

————————————————-

Bryan O’Hara, Director of Curriculum Instruction
bryan.ohara@trumbullesc.org

SAVE THE DATE

Carlotta Sheets, Supervisor,
Human Resources & Communications
carlotta.sheets@trumbullesc.org
Christopher M. Hubinsky
Technology Administrator
chris.hubinsky@trumbullesc.org

TCESC Spelling Bee
5 p.m. Wed., Feb. 27, 2019
Hubbard High School Auditorium
TCESC Civic Day
Friday, March 29, 2019
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STEAM students shine at showcase
Trumbull County public school students who
attended the Trumbull County Educational Service
Center’s STEAM-Powered program this past fall
showcased their talents last month during an open
house at Lordstown High School.
The Dec. 18-19 showcase included demonstrations and performances from some 200 students,
in grades 4 to 8, who participated in the STEAM
(Science, Technology, Engineering, Arts and Math)
program.
Students from several schools across Trumbull
County gathered one day a week—some on Tuesdays and others on Wednesdays—at Lordstown,
which serves as the host district. Subjects included
coding and robotics, drone operations, mixed media / art, engineering and performing arts.
The students participated in a Makerspace program along with activities in their chosen subject
areas.
The program began in 1991 as Arts Excel and
in 2014 was named STEAM Excel—a complete
Powered Learning program focused on developing
the creative talents of students while stressing
process development, self-assessment and evaluation.

TCESC Curriculum and Instruction Supervisor Dana
Butto, at right, discusses details of a project with one
of her STEAM students.

More than two dozen students, at right and below, from
Trumbull County public schools perform in “Sky Town.”
The production was performed Dec. 19 as part of the
Trumbull County Educational Service Center’s STEAMPowered Showcase that also featured various demonstrations and other performances. Some 200 students attended the STEAM program this past fall.
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High Performing
Maplewood earns another
Blue Ribbon ranking
Maplewood Elementary School has again been
designated an Exemplary High Performing Schools
National Blue Ribbon School for 2018.
Maplewood Elementary is among 349 schools in
the nation and one of 16 from Ohio to receive the
2018 recognition. U. S. Secretary of Education Betsy
DeVos announced the designation this past fall.
In November, school leaders traveled to Washington, D.C. to attend a ceremony and accept the award.
“It really is a credit to our students and staff for
the work they put in and contribute every day,” said
Maplewood Superintendent Perry Nicholas.
Since 1982, the U.S. Department of Education has
identified and celebrated excellence in education.
The more than 8,500 recognized public and nonpublic National Blue Ribbon Schools represent U.S.
states, the District of Columbia, Native tribes, territories and military bases.
“It’s not just one thing, it’s everything,” said Principal Beth Goerig. “Our teachers, our aides, they have
high expectations and hold all students accountable
to the highest standard.
“They know their content standards. Our bus drivers greet and communicate with families on a daily
basis. Our secretaries work diligently with the rest
of our staff to keep our building running smoothly.”
The 2018 designation marks the third time Maplewood Local School District has earned the National
Blue Ribbon School award for student achievement
on state tests and for being a high-performing school
district.
The district earned the award in 2011 at the former
elementary school in Greene, which then housed kindergarten to fourth grades, and in 2015 for the former
middle school in Johnston.
The state nominated Maplewood, which was in the
top 15 percent of high-performing schools, for the
award in 2017.
The elementary school earned the award for 2018
after the most recent test results showed improvements in scores and closed gaps for low-performing
students.

Students, from left, Emily Perline, Gavin Clower, Wriley Boyd, Ava
Turner and Ryan Sexton display Maplewood's 2018 National Blue
Ribbon Award along with previous awards earned by the district.

Maplewood school leaders, Elementary School Principal Beth Goerig,
far left, and Superintendent Perry Nicholas, far right, accept the National Blue Ribbon School award in Washington, D.C.
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Challenge
24 Winners
Trumbull County
public
schools receive Ohio
BOE Momentum Award
The Ohio State Board of Education has recognized
several of our local Trumbull County public schools with
a 2017-2018 Momentum Award.
The award, now in its 4th year, is the state board’s way
of recognizing schools for exceeding expectations in student growth for the year.
Each school’s report card shows that it is committed
to its students’ success by ensuring they exceeded
growth expectations in English language arts and mathematics.
Congratulations for a job well done:
*Girard Intermediate School
*Girard Senior High School
*Hubbard Elementary School
*Lakeview Middle School
*Mathews High School
*Roosevelt Elementary School (McDonald)
*Seaborn Elementary School (Weathersfield)
*Southington Middle School
Any Ohio school or district is eligible for the
Momentum Award if it receives straight A’s on all ValueAdded measures on the report card. The school or district must have at least two Value-Added subgroups of
students, which include gifted, lowest 20 percent in
achievement and students with disabilities.
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Gerri Melillo
Early Childhood Supervisor, TCESC Pupil Services

"Children must be taught how to think,
not what to think." — Margaret Mead

EDUCATION: B.S., The Ohio State University, child development with focus in special
education; M.H., Youngstown State University, completed multiple handicapped
teaching certificate; M.S in Ed Admin., Ashland University, pupil services.
WHY EDUCATION: I enjoy working with young children with disabilities.
TEACHING EXPERIENCE: 1985-1989: Behavior Intervention Specialist, Diagnostic
and Evaluation Clinic; worked under a TCMHB (Tri-County Mental Health Board)
grant funded program for preschool children considered "at risk" for special education; 1989-2005: Special Education Preschool Teacher with TCESC; 2005-2013:
Supervisor for Education of Exceptional Children, Niles City School District.
TCESC SERVICE: Oct. 20, 2013- present: Early Childhood Supervisor for TCESC.
PRIMARY JOB RESPONSIBILITIES: Supervise integrated preschool program for
TCESC; follow ODE Early Childhood mandates for both general education and special education.
At left: TCESC preschool
staff, from left, Debbie
Bjelac, school psychologist, Kristina “KC” Locy,
TCESC early childhood
intervention specialist/
itinerant teacher, and
Gerri Melillo, TCESC early
childhood supervisor,
volunteer in the Candyland area for Christmas
on the Square in downtown Warren Dec. 7.
At right: Karen France
of the Animal Welfare
League discusses pet
awareness with students
in the TCESC preschool
class at LaBrae. Her
presentation touched on
how to approach, pet
and /or avoid unfamiliar
dogs.
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Decking the Halls

Students at The Learning Center decorate
wreaths for office doors at the Trumbull
County Educational Service Center.
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Making A
Difference
Students from The Learning Center
deliver food and toys to the Warren
Family Mission just in time for Christmas. The students collected the items
as part of a class project.
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Out & About
TCESC preschool teachers lend their hands,
gift-wrapping skills to Salvation Army
Tammi Jones, pictured in the top left
photograph, and Kristina “KC” Locy,
shown in the top right picture, help
out at the Salvation Army's gift wrapping station at the Eastwood Mall in
Niles. They, along with Karen Cunningham, started volunteering at the
gift wrapping station about 15 years
ago when they all worked together at
LaBrae’s Bascom Elementary. The
three Trumbull County Educational
Service Center preschool teachers,
shown in the group photograph are,
from left, Cunningham, Jones and
Locy.
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